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Abstract
Context: Agricultural intensification has resulted in a loss of arthropod diversity during the last decades.
Hedgerows may be valuable habitats for beneficial arthropods by providing shelter, food sources and
nesting sites. However, it is still unclear which plant species within a local context can support the
reproduction of beneficial arthropods, and how the age and associated vegetation structure of hedges
may influence the abundance of beneficial arthropods.
Objectives: This study aims to assess the potential of hedges to sustain arthropod functional biodiversity
in a regenerative agricultural farming system of Southern Spain. The abundance of arthropods was
measured in Lavender spp, Rosemary spp and Thymus spp in 1 to 3-year old hedges and traditional field
edges consisting of bare soil.
Methods: Sweep netting and pitfall traps were used to collect arthropods within different hedgerows and
their paired field edges. Moreover, the development stage of sampled arthropods was recorded to assess
whether the hedgerow was used as reproduction habitat. The vegetation structure of young hedges was
visually assessed in terms of surface, height, presence of flowers and herbaceous or woody classification.
Results: Hedges supported a significantly higher abundance of arthropod adults and immatures than
traditional field margins. Arthropod abundance did not statistically differ between the three local plant
species and no significant correlation was established between arthropod abundance and plant
vegetation structure. Arthropod abundance of all species included was higher in 2 and 3-years old hedges
than in 1-year old hedges. In a separate analysis in which arthropods were classified according to their
feeding behaviour, detritivores, natural enemies and pollinators abundance was higher in hedges than
traditional field margins. While phytophagous and pollinator arthropods were more abundant in 2 and 3years old hedges than 1-year old hedges, no distinction was found for detritivore and natural enemies.
Conclusions: This study demonstrated the potential of hedges to increase the abundance of pollinators,
detritivores and natural enemies and to better sustain immature stages of arthropods species as
compared to traditional field margins. The significant increase of arthropod population between 1 yearold and 2 to 3 years-old hedges shows the ability of young hedges to support arthropod populations in
the short term, and can be used as incentive for farmers to include hedges on field margins.
Keywords: Arthropods abundance, pollinators, natural enemies, detritivores, phytophagous, immatures
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Introduction
Agricultural intensification has resulted in loss of arthropod diversity during the last decades, impacting
the provisioning of ecosystem services such as natural pollination and biocontrol in agricultural crops
(Tscharntke et al., 2005). Restoration of these agriculture-intensive areas can be through the reintroduction of semi-natural habitats in the landscape, such as hedgerows, to promote on-farm arthropod
biodiversity (Morandin and Kremen, 2014). Studies have shown the potential of biodiversity conservation
to provide ecosystem services such as pollination and pest biocontrol and to increase agricultural
sustainability (Minaro and Prida, 2013). Hedgerows may offer valuable habitats to beneficial arthropods,
such as pollinators, by providing shelter, food sources of nectar and pollen from blooming plant species
and nesting sites (Sardiñas and Kremen, 2015), and host or prey for predators or parasitoid species such
as hoverflies (Minaro and Prida, 2013). Moreover, studies have shown that beneficial arthropod species
such as Carabidae, Chrysopidae or Syrphidae from semi-natural habitats can spread to the adjacent field
where they can provide ecosystem services such as pollination or pest natural regulation (Haenke et al.,
2014, Morandin and Kremen, 2013, Garratt et al., 2017).
The establishment of hedges in farming systems is being promoted by governments and arthropod
conservation groups. Thereby, the extent to which hedges favour the activity-density of functional
arthropod communities have been well studied (Morandin and Kremen, 2014, Sardiñas and Kremen,
2015, Minaro and Prida, 2013, Haenke et al., 2014). However, few studies were conducted under the
Mediterranean climate, especially in a context of farm restoration in dryland areas of Southern Spain
(Tuck et al., 2014; Lichtenberg et al., 2014). Some practical questions remain unanswered, such as which
plant species within a local context can support the reproduction of beneficial arthropods, and how the
age and associated vegetation structure of hedges may influence the abundance of beneficial arthropods.
Identifying the potential of plant species to attract targeted groups of arthropod communities under
various agro-climatic environments would bring insights for further optimization of agroecological
practices through a more accurate design to maintain and increase functional arthropod biodiversity in
agroecosystems. Meanwhile, the effect of hedges vegetation growth at early stage after implementation,
which is a major criteria for farmers decision-making, has, to our knowledge, not been tested.
Moreover, the development stage of sampled arthropods is an indicator of the ability of hedgerows to
maintain arthropod development cycles throughout the year. One of the objectives of implementing
hedgerows is, in addition to attracting beneficial arthropods, to sustain their development within the
farming system. Thereby, the presence of immature stages of arthropods can give information on hedges
potential to provide a beneficial environment for the establishment of arthropod populations (Bianchi et
al, 2013).
In order to counteract the biodiversity loss in dryland areas or Southern Spain, the ecological approach to
agriculture through plant diversification can provide relevant insights to make farming systems more
sustainable and resilient. This study aims to assess the potential of hedges to sustain arthropod
functional biodiversity in a restored agricultural farming system of Southern Spain. For this purpose,
three objectives were developed:
(1) Assess the potential of hedgerows to increase functional arthropod biodiversity in field margins
as compared to traditional field edges;
(2) Assess the attractiveness of local plant species to a range of arthropod taxa;
(3) Assess the effect of hedgerows growth stage in their attractivity towards arthropod communities.
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Materials and methods
1. Study site
The experiment was conducted on La Junquera farm in the region of Murcia, Southern Spain. The farm of
1100 hectares is composed of arable fields with almond trees, cereals, aromatics and grapes, as well as
natural areas with local tree species, ponds, hedgerows and swales for the farmland restoration. A total
of 6 hedges were selected on the farm, of respectively 1, 2 and 3 years after plantation (Figure 1). The
young hedges are mainly composed of aromatics (Lavender spp, Thymus spp, Rosmarinus officinalis),
almond trees, olive trees, Rosa canina and Juniperus spp.
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Figure 1: Hedges location on the farm

Three plant species, Lavandula spp., Rosmarinus officinalis, and Thymus spp., were selected for this
experiment based on the following criteria: repetitions in each newly-planted hedges, native species,
flowering periods and attractivity towards auxiliary fauna. In addition to the plant sampling in each of the
6 hedges, a total of 18 sites have been selected among the farm. For each site, two pitfall traps were
placed on the hedge’s line, and two pitfall traps were placed in the neighbouring traditional grassy field
margin. Thus, a total of 72 samples were collected from pitfall traps within the 36 areas, respectively 18
hedges sites paired to 18 control sites of grassy field margin within the 6 hedgerows location differing in
terms of landscape and microclimatic conditions (see Figure 1).
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2. Pitfall sampling
The pitfall traps (7.5 cm diameter and 10 cm height) were installed by digging a hole of 10 cm in the soil
at respectively 20 cm from the hedge or 20 cm from the crop field for grassy field margin. A plastic cup
was placed in the hole in a way that the top of the cup reached the same level as the soil. A saturated salt
solution was placed in the plastic cup until 4 cm from the top to kill arthropods and conserve them. A
cover plate was added on the top with a space of 2 to 3cm from the soil, to protect from rain and leaves.
Each trap was placed in the second week of September and left in the field for seven days. Then, the
content of the plastic cup was transferred into a small bag labelled with the date of collection and sample
number. All bags were stored in a freezer for the later identification of arthropods.

3. Sweepnet sampling
A total of 132 samples were collected in the morning between 10 and 13 o’clock, with 33 samples
collected during each of the 4 different periods in the months of September and October using the sweep
netting method. Respectively 36 samples were collected in Lavender at 3 different locations, 48 samples
in Rosemary at 4 different locations and 48 samples in Thymus at 4 different locations (see Figure 1).
Arthropod communities on the hedges were sampled by sweep netting with one-return movements at a
regular and systematic rhythm and as close as possible from the flower buds. The movements were
localised, with 5 one-return movements per plant. After each plant, collected arthropods were transferred
in an empty freezing bag (dry) labelled with the date and hour of collection, the sample code and plant
name, and placed in a freezer at -18°C for a minimum of 2 hours before identification.

4. Vegetation structure assessment
The vegetation characteristics in the hedges were assessed during the study: the height and surface area
of plant species were measured using a metric system, the presence and quantity of flowers was visually
assessed by counting existing flowers, and the vegetation structure of each plant was visually classified as
herbaceous or woody. The Lavender spp were classified as “herbaceous” while both Thymus spp and
Rosmarinus officinalis were classified as “woody”.

5. Arthropod identification
The arthropods collected in each sample were identified to the family level using an identification key
(Mignon et al, 2016) and an arthropod handbook from previous studies conducted on the farm. A
distinction was made between adults and immature stages of arthropods. Based on the family's
characteristics, the collected arthropods were also classified into 4 categories: Natural enemies,
Pollinators, Phytophagous and Detritivores.

6. Statistical analysis
To explore the effect of hedges on arthropod communities, five analyses were conducted using a
generalized linear mixed-effects model (Bates et al., 2015) and assuming a Negative Binomial error
distribution for analysing the arthropod abundance. The models included the sum of replicates in same
hedges, plant species and traditional field margins for arthropods collected, arthropods at immature
stages, spiders and arthropods classified into functional groups (i.e., pollinators, natural enemy,
detritivore and phytophagous) as response variables. Samples from pitfall traps and sweep nets were
analysed separately. Moreover, spiders were analysed separately from the other arthropods.
Additionally, in each analysis, the hedge ID was included as a random factor to account for spatial
variability, as well as the 4 sampling rounds with sweep nets analysis to account for temporal variability.
Since black common ants (Lasius niger) dominated the pitfall traps samples, separate analyses were
conducted including and excluding this species. All models were fitted in R (R Core team, 2019), with the
lme4, MASS and lattice packages.
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Comparison of ground-dwelling arthropod abundance from pitfall traps sampling between
field margins
In the first analysis, the distribution of arthropods collected through pitfall traps was compared between
newly-planted hedges (Hedge) and traditional field margins (Control). The comparison was made for the
total number of arthropods including and excluding ant species, the total number of immature arthropods
and the total number of spiders as response variables.
In a second analysis, the same arthropods were classified within functional groups based on their feeding
behaviour (see 2.4. Arthropod identification), and the abundance of arthropods within each group was
compared between hedges and control.

Plant specific arthropod abundances
In a third analysis, correlations between the arthropod abundance and hedges characteristics such as the
plant size (surface and height), presence of flowers and vegetation type (woody or herbaceous) were
tested by nonparametric two-tailed correlations using the Spearman rho indicator.

Effect of hedges vegetation structure on arthropod abundance
The fourth analysis compared the abundance of arthropods adults, immatures and spiders collected with
pitfall traps between the three years of hedges plantation as independent variables.
Finally, the last analysis compared the abundance of arthropods within functional groups between the
three years of hedges plantation.

Results
1. Collected data
During the experiment, a total of 725 arthropods all species included were collected from both sampling
methods. Pitfall traps included 670 arthropod adults and 42 immatures and sweep nets included 24
arthropod adults and 1 immature. When considering the total number of collected arthropods through
both methods cumulated, the main collected species was Lasius niger (Formicidae), commonly named
Black common ants, with a total of 376 individuals. A total of 29 arthropod families were identified and
gathered in 11 orders. From these 29 families, 13 arthropods were identified to the species level (Annex
1). Additionally, the 725 collected arthropods were classified into four categories, respectively Natural
enemies, Pollinators, Phytophagous and Detritivores. A total of 512 natural enemies (83 when excluding
ants), 35 pollinators, 103 phytophagous and 64 detritivores were collected.

Figure 2: Overview of arthropod orders (left) and arthropod functional categories (right) collected from both pitfall traps and
sweep nets cumulated

From the 29 arthropod families collected during sampling, the highest proportion was represented by
ants family (Formicidae) with 429 individuals. Those represented 78% of collected arthropods belonging
to the order Hymenoptera. In terms of agricultural role, 72% of collected arthropods are considered as
natural enemies as they feed on or parasitize phytophagous arthropods, and 14% of collected arthropods
are classified as phytophagous. Both ants and spiders were included in the natural enemy category.
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2. Comparison of ground-dwelling arthropod abundance from pitfall traps sampling

between field margins

*

*

*

Figure 3: Sum of arthropods adults and immatures collected within hedges and control sites (*= p-value <0.05)

The total arthropod abundance including ant species did not differ significantly between hedges and
control sites (GLMM, p>0.05). When excluding ant species from the analysis, the abundance of arthropods
was higher in hedges than in the control field margins (GLMM, Wald Chi Square= 10.221, df=1, p<0.05).
Likewise, the abundance of immature arthropods and spiders separately were higher in the hedges than
the control (GLMM, Wald Chi Square= 4.548, df=1, p<0.05 and Wald Chi Square= 4.653, df=1, p<0.05,
respectively).
In a second analysis, the distribution of collected arthropods classified into functional categories was
compared between hedges and control (Figure 4). Due to the low amount of immatures collected per
category, the analysis was based on the sum of arthropods including all development stages.

**

**

*

Figure 4: Sum of arthropods from each category collected within hedges and control sites (*= p-value <0.05; ** = p-value <
0.01)
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No significant differences were observed between control and hedges for both phytophagous arthropods
and natural enemies (all species included, GLMM, p>0.05). When excluding ant species from the analysis,
the abundance of natural enemies were higher in hedges than in the control (GLMM, Wald Chi Square =
9.232, p<0.01). The same pattern was observed for detritivores (GLMM, Wald Chi Square = 9.524, p<0.01)
and pollinators (GLMM, Wald Chi Square = 5.514, p<0.05).

3. Plant specific arthropod abundances
The distribution of arthropod abundance was investigated between three plant species: Lavender,
Rosemary and Thymus (Figure 5). For each plant species, respectively 10, 5 and 13 arthropods were
collected with sweep nets.

Figure 5: Total arthropods collected via sweep netting in Lavender, Rosemary and Thymus

No significant differences were obtained (p>0.05) when fitting a Generalized Linear Mixed Model on the
arthropod abundance distribution within the plant species. Additionally, no significant correlation was
found between the arthropods abundance and plants characteristics such as the height, surface, presence
of flowers and vegetation type (woody or herbaceous). Considering the low amount of arthropods
collected through the sweep netting method, no further analysis was conducted from these data.
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4. Effect of hedges vegetation structure on arthropod abundance
The distribution of arthropods abundance was compared within three different years of hedges plantation
for the total number of arthropods (including and excluding ant species), immature arthropods and
spiders from all stages (Figure 6).

a

a

b

b

b

b

a

b

b

Figure 6: Comparison of collected arthropods per year of hedges plantation (p-value <0.05; a and b represent statistical groups)

The total abundance of arthropods from all stages were not statistically different within the 3 years of
plantation (Generalized Linear Mixed Model, Negative binomial distribution, df=1, p>0.05). When
removing the ants from the analysis, the arthropod abundance, all stages included, in 1-year old hedges
were significantly lower than on 2 and 3-year hedges, while there was no significant difference between
2 and 3-year old hedges (Generalized Linear Mixed Model, Negative binomial distribution, df=2, Wald Chi
Square = 6.319, p<0.05). The abundance of immature arthropods stage were significantly lower in 1-year
old hedges than in 2 and 3-year edges (Generalized Linear Mixed Model, Negative binomial distribution,
df=2, Wald Chi Square = 5.122, p<0.05), while no statistical distinction could be made between 2 and 3
years old hedges. Similarly, spiders abundance was lower in 1-year old hedges as compared to 2 and 3
years old hedges for which the spiders abundance did not differ statistically (Generalized Linear Mixed
Model, Negative binomial distribution, df=2, Wald Chi Square = 6.2, p<0.05).
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A last analysis was conducted to compare the repartition of arthropods abundance within functional
categories per year of hedges plantation (Figure 7). A total of 29 pollinators, 74 phytophagous, 51
detritivores and 249 natural enemies (66 when excluding ant species) were collected within the six
hedges.

a

b

c

a

b

c

Figure 7: Abundance of arthropods pollinators, phytophagous, detritivores and natural enemies from pitfall samples per year of
hedges plantation (p-value <0.05; a, b and c represent statistical groups)

The abundance of pollinators was significantly higher in two years old hedges as compared to 1 and 3
years, while 3 years old hedges supported the lowest pollinator abundance (Generalized Linear Mixed
Model, Negative binomial distribution, df=1, Wald Chi Square = 5.514, p<0.05). Regarding the abundance
of phytophagous arthropods, each year of hedge plantation statistically differ from each other, with a
significant increase in phytophagous arthropod abundance from 1-year old hedges to 2 years old
(Generalized Linear Mixed Model, Negative binomial distribution, df=1, Wald Chi Square = 22.972,
p<0.001) and from 2 years-old to 3 years old hedges (Generalized Linear Mixed Model, Negative binomial
distribution, df=1, Wald Chi Square = 8.717, p<0.01). No significant differences were found for both
detritivore and natural enemy categories, as well as natural enemies for which the ant species were
removed from the analysis.
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Discussion
The potential of hedges to increase arthropod biodiversity in a restored agricultural farming system of
Southern Spain was investigated in terms of arthropod abundance as well as the abundance of functional
arthropod categories of pollinator, detritivore, natural enemy and phytophagous in hedges of different
ages as compared to field edges and between three local plant species, respectively Lavender, Rosemary
and Thymus. Four main findings emerged from this experiment regarding the research questions: (i) When
excluding ant species from the analysis, hedges counted a higher abundance of arthropod adults and
immatures than control. The abundance of detritivores, natural enemies and pollinators were significantly
higher in hedges than in control areas, and phytophagous arthropods showed a similar abundance
between the two treatments. (ii) The abundance of arthropods did not statistically differ between the
three local plant species and no correlation was established between arthropod abundance and plants
’vegetation structure. (iii) When excluding ant species from analysis, the sum of arthropod adults and
immatures was significantly lower in 1 year old hedges as compared to 2 and 3 years old. Phytophagous
arthropods were significantly more abundant in the oldest hedges while pollinators had the highest
abundance in 2 years old hedges. Detritivore and natural enemy abundance were not significantly
influenced by the age of the hedges. (iv) Regarding the total number of sampled arthropods, a high
abundance of ant was collected during the experiment with no specific pattern identified, either between
hedges and control sampling or between the different ages of hedges.
The abundance of immature arthropods, which gather egg, larval and nymphal stages, was higher in
hedges as compared to traditional field edges during the experiment. Considering arthropod development
stages is often used to determine the hedges ability to support the life cycle of arthropods, thus the ability
of the hedges to sustain arthropod populations (Holland et al, 2016). A higher abundance of arthropods
in field hedges as compared to traditional field margins was observed in numerous experiments (Thomas
and Marshall, 1998; Paterson et al. 2019; Dolezal et al, 2021; Holland et al, 2016; Hoffman et al, 2021;
Lö vei and Magura, 2017; M'Gonigle et al, 2015). This pattern was explained by the fact that hedges can
provide stable food resources, nesting sites and refugia for overwintering of arthropods (Duelli & Obrist
2003; Holland et al, 2016; M'Gonigle et al, 2015; Haenke et al., 2009). Additionally, hedges can act as
ecological corridors to facilitate the movement of arthropods throughout the landscape (Holland et al,
2016; Hoffman et al, 2021), or as a reservoir of arthropods when semi-natural habitats are scarce in the
farming system’s landscape (Dainese et al. 2015, 2017), thus increasing the probability to sample a higher
abundance of arthropods within hedges. Hence, this experiment demonstrates the capacity of
herbaceous vegetation to support arthropod communities in Southern Spain.
The abundance of spiders was higher in the hedges than in traditional field margins of the experiment.
This contradicts previous findings where spiders did not show any response to crop diversity or natural
habitats (Aguilera et al, 2020; Shackelford et al, 2013; Chaplin-Kramer et al, 2011; Letourneau et al, 2011).
Given the fluctuating temperatures of Southern Spain, the taller vegetation within hedges may provide
spider species a more stable temperature (Holland et al, 2016).
The structural complexity and diversity of vegetation can benefit arthropod communities (Dainese et al.
2015), and further studies on hedges characteristics highlighted the greater potential of long and wide
well developed hedges to harbour a high abundance of arthropods (Stašiov et al, 2020). During the
experiment, a higher abundance of arthropods was found in two and three years old hedges as compared
to one year old hedges, which supports the hypothesis that a greater hedge development would lead to
a higher arthropod abundance. While immediate effects were suggested for field margins to be occupied
as over-wintering sites, the colonisation of field margins was estimated within 11 to 15 months of
establishment (Thomas and Marshall, 1998). Since the dry weather conditions in Southern Spain tend to
slow the development of vegetation, the delay of hedges occupation might be increased by several
months, hence explaining the variation of our findings.
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Plant diversification may have a stronger effect on pollinators and predators as compared to
phytophagous arthropods (Lichtenberg et al, 2017). During this experiment, the absence of pattern in
phytophagous species distribution between hedges and control area, as compared to other categories,
supports the theory that implementing hedges does not necessarily increase the abundance of pest
populations. In contrast, the introduction of flowering hedgerows does increase the abundance of
arthropod pollinators (M'Gonigle et al, 2015) and natural enemies (Haenke et al., 2009, Holland et al,
2016). Regarding detritivore populations, we can hypothesise that a higher abundance of plant material
within hedgerows may favour detritivore communities as compared to traditional hedges by providing a
more diverse and abundant source of food (Martinson et al, 2008). Hence, implementing hedgerows
within the farming system tends to increase the abundance of beneficial groups of arthropods while not
necessarily increasing phytophagous diversity.
A relatively high abundance of ant species (Formicidae) was collected during the experiment with no
specific pattern in their distribution between hedges at various development stages and control areas.
Ants are considered as habitat generalists (Crist, 2009) and thereby were considered in separate analysis.
Further investigations on ant species drivers to colonise habitats, their role within the ecosystems and
potential interactions with other arthropods species would increase our understanding of the underlying
processes of arthropods habitat colonisation within the farming systems.
The number of arthropods in sweepnet samples were clearly lower than in pitfall samples. This could be
related to the scarcity of flowering plant species during the dry autumn period of sampling, as most flying
arthropods depend on the provision of pollen and nectar to sustain themselves (Haenke et al., 2009).
Thus, repeating this experiment at different periods of the year would bring more insights into the
potential of hedgerows to sustain arthropods on a year-round basis. Furthermore, arthropods
identification was limited to the family level for several arthropods. Deepening the analysis to the species
level for each sampled arthropod would bring more insides into arthropod richness and potential biointeractions between species, as well as a better understanding of species distribution within the
landscape of Southern Spain.
As the scope of this study is limited to the presence of arthropod communities within young hedgerows
and traditional field margins, this research can be embedded in larger studies scaling up agricultural
practices towards landscape biodiversity and related ecosystem services such as natural regulation in
agricultural crops. While this study demonstrated the potential of hedges to increase the abundance of
beneficial arthropod categories such as pollinators, natural enemies and detritivore species and to better
sustain immature stages of arthropods species as compared to traditional field margins, further
investigation could focus on the derived ecosystem services provided by those arthropods such as
pollination, predation, parasitism, decomposition and nutrient recycling. This research generated insights
on the delay before establishment of arthropod populations within newly-planted hedges, with arthropod
populations significatively increasing two years after plantation. This knowledge can be used as an
incentive for farmers to include hedges on field margins and participate in arthropod biodiversity
conservation while increasing the abundance of beneficial arthropod species on farms.
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Appendix: Collected arthropods
The arthropod families collected during the sampling with pitfall traps (Table 1) and sweep netting (Table
2) are presented in this Appendix. The categorization represents functional groups of arthropods in the
farming system, based on the feeding preferences of arthropods. This categorization can lead to further
estimation of potential ecosystem services that can be expected on the farm by the arthropod
populations.
Table 1: Classification of arthropods sampled with the pitfall traps method and categorization within functional groups

Arthropod
Orders

Arthropod
Family

Arthropod Species

Categorizatio
n

Coleoptera

Coccinellidae

Natural
Enemy

1

1

Pitfall trap sampling
Contro
l
Hedge Total

Hymenopter
a
Coleoptera

Bombyliidae

Parasitic

1

1

Chrysomelidae

1

1

Aranae

Agelenidae

2

2

4

Diptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Hymenopter
a
Hemiptera
Hymenopter
a
Hemiptera

Syrphidae
Curculionidae
Tipulidae

Phytophagous
Natural
Enemy
Pollinator
Detritivore
Phytophagous
Natural
Enemy
Phytophagous

1

3
1
6

3
1
7

2

11

13

2

2

Aranae

Thomisidae

Neuroptera

Chrysopidae

Hymenopter
a

Ichneumonida
e

Coleoptera

Carabidae

Diptera
Hemiptera
Thysanopter
a
Hymenopter
a
Orthoptera
Hymenopter
a
Coleoptera

Calliphoridae
Pentatomidae

Coleoptera

Tenebrionidae

Agelena labyrinthica

Braconidae
Aphidiae
Apidae

Xylocopa violacea
Amegilla cingulata

Lygaeidae
Synema globosum

Amara spp.
Pterostichus spp.
Carpocoris mediterraneus

Thripidae
Sphecidae

Isodontia mexicana

Acrididae
Formicidae

Lasius Niger

Cercopidae

Cercopis vulnerata
Tentyria incerca
Heliotaurus rucofillis
Pimelia monticola

Pollinator

1

3

4

Phytophagous
Natural
Enemy
Natural
Enemy
Natural
Enemy
Natural
Enemy
Detritivore
Phytophagous

1

1

2

1

8

9

1

2

3

2

14

16

4

6

10

2

5
12

5
14

Phytophagous

3

1

4

3

2

5

4

9

13

246

183

429

17

22

39

19

59

78

Natural
Enemy
Phytophagous
Natural
Enemy
Phytophagous
Detritivore
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Table 2: Arthropod families sampled with the sweep net method and categorization within functional groups

Arthropod
Orders

Hemiptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Hymenopter
a

Hemiptera
Aranae

Arthropod
Family

Cicadellidae
Melyridae
Coccinellidae

Apidae
Lygaeidae
Thomisidae

Hemiptera
Pentatomidae
Orthoptera
Coleoptera

Arthropod
Species

Xylocopa
violacea
Amegilla
cingulata
Synema
globosum
Carpocoris
mediterraneus

Acrididae
Tenebrionidae

Heliotaurus
rucofillis

Categorization

Phytophagous
Pollinator
Natural Enemy
Pollinator

Phytophagous
Natural Enemy

Sweep netting sampling
Lavende Rosemar Thymu
r
y
s
1
1
2
2

1
1

Total
1
3
2

1
1
1

1

Phytophagous
2
Phytophagous
Detritivore

2

2
1
1

8

11
1
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